
TORRANCE RETAIL DISTRICT GROWS   Torrance 1 ! retail 
district grows as the population expands in the many new 
home districts. Here, the Press photographer presents a 
graphic story of new El Prado and Sartori avenue structures. 
From left to right are shown Sam Levy's building occupied

by the Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., which is being 
enlarged, equipped with new fixtures and readied for a 
grand reopening; Frank's Furniture, a new store. Inset is 
George Binder's new building on Van de Kamp's former 
parking lot; next is the new McCown Drug Store, with May-

tiower Dress Shop, which will have its grand opening August 
10, adjoining. Then is Sidney Kales new Children's Shop and 
other store space in a Binder group. Inset is a corner of the 
J. J. Newberry Co. store which is being enlarged by almost 
one-third. Lest is the new structure being erected by Adams

Dress Shop on Sartori avenue. A. & P. is open for business 
during the remodeling. These are but a tew of tha new
business structures being constructed In Torrance.

*>
(All phetos-by Pemnsula Press)
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City Loses Dairy Court Action
Owner Wins 
Right To 
Run Business

Peter Nurdo may operate his 
dairy on 182nd *tr*wrtrne«.r Yak on 
avenue, a/conrding to a menio- 
raiwliftn decision hy Superior
 lodge .fUltllft V. PetTO**0.

In thn law suit against the 
City of Torram-e and member* 
of Hie, Hty council, Judge I'atro*- 
so r n I * d "the defendant city
and in * topped from revoking it* 
Action of March 14, 1950, grant- 
Ing: an extension of the non-con 
forming tine," of th« property.

The Council had on March 14 
authorized the plaintiffs to con 
duct a dairy on the property In 
question, the record* *how. The 
court found that the Council wan 
legally authorized to take this 
action notwithstanding the dis 
approval of the application hy 
the City Planning Commi**ion.

However, the Council later pur 
ported to rescind the action taken 
on March 14, hut meanwhile, the 
plaintiff* had expended the sum 
of about $2000 in readying the 
preml*e* for use n» n dairy. 
EVIDKNCK LACKING

Judge PatrosHo said in hi* 
memorandum deri*ion, handed to 
Donald .Armstrong, attorney for 
the plaintiff* as a guide to the 
preparation of finding* and judg 
ment: "The court fipd* that there. 
hsJ been no discontinuance of the 
nonconformlng u*e of the prem 
ises In question for dairy pur 
pose* . . . The court is clearly 
of the view that the evidence 
here fail* to establish that either 
the plaintiff* or their predeces 
sor intended to abandon the ex 
isting right to continue the non- 
conforming use which had at 
tached to the property by reason 
of it* use a* a dairy at the time 
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Hurts Local Trade

Local Woman
Reported
Missing

Reported mi**inf last Sunday 
afternoon by her husband is Mr*. 
Dorothy Ferrsr of 18529 Amie 
Street, Torrance.

Mr. Ferrar reported that his 
wife left home Sunday afternoon 
for R«do»ido Beach in their 1941 
Dodge *«vian, license number 
33T395. Mr*. Ferrar i* 42 year* 
old and is said to have been 
wearing gabardine slacks and a 
white blouse when last seen.

Gambling Hearingif -v,- .- * «*T

Set For August 15
The (Hty Council wa* silent on gambling matter* In Torrance 

Tuesday night, except for a notation on the letter of City Mana 
ger Ueorge Steven* that a public hearing will be> held on Tuesday, 
Aug. Ift, from 8:80 to 9 p.m., on the matter of the final pa**ag« 
of the ordinance to ban plnhall machine*.
The ordinance has been adopt 

ed for the first reading, but then 
gambling interest* got busy and 
the Council failed to adopt, it lor 
the second reading on July 2ft.

At the hearing, out-of-town 
proponent* of gambling will 
make a plo« for their lucrative 
"buslne**" whifh e*ch week i* 
taking thousand* of dollar* of 
money from players of the "skill" 
game*.

Meanwhile, bu*iness with the 
game* I* flourishing, and payoffs 
over the counter continue a* If 
the machines were not "on the 
spot."

Parent-Teacher group*, the 
Torrance Council of Churche* 
and the Torrance {educational 
Advisory Committee are becking 
abandonment of the game*, be- 
ranse they are openly used for 
gHmbling snd because " school 
children arc allowed to piny them. 
Hundred* of private citizen* are 
supporting the organi7.nlion*.

The Press, In listing the out-of 
town owner* of bars, tavern*, 
liquor *tore» and restaurant* who 
seek to keep the gamea inadver 
tently listed Robert L>. Cunning- 
ham, of Cunnlngham's Cafe, 82ft 
Border avenue, as an out-of- 
town resident. He now is a Tor 
rance resident.

FREE

MOVIE

TICKETS

ftoem «rar Cla»»f1ed 

Pag;** f   r T*>or 

name. If you  «  

your name In print, 

 top In at th«; Precis 

of fire at 1«28 f ram- 

ercy avenue and s*k 

for s> Free Pan* to 

either the Torrance, 

or Stadium theater*.

Burning 
Causes 
Complaints

Burning at the city dump on 
Plar.a del Amo and Western ave 
nue over the week-end cau*«d 
many complaint* to be rrgiatered 
by resident* ea*t of the dump.

The dump 1* supposed to be a 
"cut. and cover" one, and not 
used for burning, It ws* pointed 
out. -Th" city I* under order* 
from the smog authorities not to 
burn refuse Inert,

Site for Harbor 
Incinerator Set

The long fight over the loca 
tion of s site for the hsrbor area 
incinerator wa* settled.

The city council, by unanimous 
vote, approved an ordinance de*- 
Ignating the *ite on city-owned 
property north of H*rbor Park 
way snd ea*t of Gaffey Street.

Councilman George Moore, of 
Wilmlngton, who *pon*ored the 

re, said the property corn- 
about 90 acres.

City Bans 
Union Dues 
Check-Off

Torrance, City ConnHI Tues 
day night moved to discontinue 
the. collection of union du«-i 
from city employee* for Ixx-al 
300, United Public Worker* of 
America, "until wtwh time a* 
city employ*** mmilM-rs have 
severcM their affiliation with 
the rnlted I'uhllc Worker* of 
America who have been declar 
ed to )*  CommtmM controlled."

The motion offered by Coun 
cilman Willy* Rloimt carried 
four to one, with Councilman 
Nick Drale dissenting;.

LA COUNTY RENT 
CONTROLS TO 
BE LIFTED SOON

Within five to 1ft day*, rent 
control* will be lifted In lx>* 
Angeles County unincorporated 
areas, said Supervisor John An- 
son Ford.

Area Rent Director Bon C. 
Koepke will i**ue the decontrol 
order as *oon as elarlficntion of 
details conies from Federal 
Housing Expediter Tlghe Wood 
in Washington. The board of *u- 
pervisor* ha* rescinded a. previ- 
on* order for a public hearing on 
rent* *lated for Aug. I ft.

Koepke said tenant* hav« tele 
phoned and per*onally brought 
notice* of rent Increase* averag 
ing $26 a month. The lowest re 
ported inrrense wa* 20 per cent 
snd the highest wa« .100 per cent, 
Koepke said, and t-he greatest 
number of reported incresses wa* 
in the »30-to-»ftO bracket.

Joins Staff

Joining the staff this week as 
Society and Club Editor is Miss 
Kdith L. Pavin,

Mis* Pavin, who graduated 
with a Bachelor of Arts degree 
In Kngllsh at the University of 
("aliforiiia at. LOH Angeles June, 
1950, is a winner of this year's 
Shirley Robbin* Poetry Prize 
Competition. Thi* contest In 
clude* competition from seven 
»'ampu*p* of the llniver*ity of 
California. Her winning contri 
bution was a sonnet entitled 
"Morning Meditations."

Miss Pavin is th« daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Pavin of 
Redondo Beach, and I* a gradu 
ate of Redondo Union Hlf;h 
School.

Fishing Boat
Orville Wike of San Pedro Is 

quite tdated over the success of 
his sports fishing boat and plans 
on making more trips out to lure 
the wily fish- into his lair.

Injured
Mr*. Martha Carter of 21*7 

We*t 2ftOth Street. Lomita, is 
suffering from some broken ribs 
as result of an accii 
she w*s at work.

Trailer
Ordinance
Opposed

Stating its position, the Ix>- 
mita Property Owner* and Reg 
istered Voters Association. Inc., 
according to Mr*. Lillian Camer- 
on, secretary, asserted that It. I* 
against a proposed trailer ordi- 
nn.ee drawn up hy the County.

Vet to come up before the 
Board of Supervisor*, the ordi 
nance prohibit* property owner* 
to keep trailer* on their lot* 
longer than *ix month*, said Mrs. 
Cameron. Many owner* of trail 
ers will be forced to rent space 
for their trailers, even though 
their own property lots be more 
than ample.

Plane Trip
Mr*. Msry Schroeder at 1*08 

Border Avenu* snd grsndson* 
made a plane trip to San Fran-

  »  ,.<_i* .f.t\, ifrr c. 0 >,

*nn urd family for Uie 
tng kwe weekc

Too-rigid enforcement of Tor 
rance automobile parking re 
striction* by an over-r.ealous 
"traffic department" i* causing 
Torrance merchant* to lose many 
thousands of dollars In bufltnes* 
H day.

This is the opinion of Tor- 
rance merchants and motorists 
who haVe observed or who have 
become the victims of the at 
time* fanatic activity of the 
"department."

Said one merchant, "They 
don't give customer* enough 
time to get their shopping done, 
and it takes only one 'ticket' to

cause them to shun Torrance.
Another old-timer said, "Tor 

rance i* getting a reputation like 
Orang-e County and Vernon had 
years ago. People just did not 
drive there because of the rigid 
enforcement of the traffic law*."

So many merchants spoke to 
the Press about it, that a re 
porter was assigned to watch 
the "enforcement" of the park 
ing law*, to talk to those who 
got ticket* s.nd determine their 
ettitude. Here i* the result:

Case No. 1 r A salesman who
lives in Torrs.nce hut whose ter-

fContinued on Page It)

Airport Operation 
Rules In Effect

While Torrance Municipal Air 
port may be taken over by the 
Army Air Forces again for mil- 
it sr-y n*e, the City Council has 
adopted regulation* designed to 
m*ke It the "safest snd best" 
regulated airport *n California.

Flight rules snd regulation* 
*ugge*ted hy the Civil Aeronau 
tics Authority for a more effi 
cient snd l**s hazardous opers- 
tion were Included in an urgency 
ordinsnc* now in effect.

For th« Information of airmen 
and others who frequent the air 
port, and that tho*« who live 
near the. airport may know the 
rule* which guide the planes, tha 
Press prints them in full here:

"1. PARKING OF AIR 
CRAFT: <a) Privately owned air 
craft *hall park in their respec 
tive tie-down or hangar only, 
(b) Flying school snd rental air 
craft shall use their respective

Post Office 
Totals Soar

Indicating the progressive 
growth of both the population 
and buslne**e* of Torrance are 
the postsJ receipts, according to 
I/on Deinlnger, assistant post 
master.

Total postal receipt figures for 
the first six months of thi* year 
sre 174,201 .fift, ss compared with 
|67.646.4 of last year for t he same 
period of time. The postal re 
ceipts .for the entire 1949-lRoO 
fiscal year have soared $lft.49ft.77 
over the '4fl-'4f> fiacal year's fig 
ure* of $141,MS.24. Also show- 
Ing the increase are the receipts 
for July. Iftftf) being »11.*35.4« 

"1th $11,267.47 for

flight lines only, depending upon 
location assigned to respective 
schools. <c) Transient aircraft 
shall use the tied-down area 
.which is adjacent to the Airport 
Office approximately mid-field 
and south of the main taxi strip. 
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SAVED
275 Residents 
Hit Curtailment

Following the presentation of petitions bearing 275 names, 
the City Council Tuesday nigKt agreed to continue the Tor 
rance Municipal Bus service to Seaside Ranches and Hollywood 
Riviera.

Mayor Bob Haggard joined Councilmen George Powell 
and Nick Drale in voting in fa-
vor of continuance of the line. 
Councilman Harvey Spelman, 
himself a Seaside. Rancho resi 
dent, and Councilman Willys 
Blount. of North Torrance, voted 
"no" disregarding the petition.

The petition was presented by 
H. S. Gray, of Hollywood Riviera, 
who several time* recently has 
made a point of the fact that op 
ponents of the bus line headed 
by W. A. Mnson do not represent 
the viewpoint of the area, and his 
petition proved his point. Mason 
likes Redondo Beach buses bet 
ter, it was aaid.

While the line may be operated 
at a loss for a time, it was point 
ed out that interest shown in the 
petition Indicates that it Will 
have pat.rona.0e sufficient to meet 
its cost in the near future.

There wa.s no action on the 
Harbor City-Harbor Hills-East 
Lomit.a bus service curtailment, 
as representatives did »ot appear 
with their petitions,- '"* V "' 

Local PE
Employee
Retires

Ellsworlh K. Barkdull climax 
ed over 30 years of continuous 
service with the Pacific Electric 
Railway Co. this week by an 
nouncing his retirement and re 
ceiving a wrist watch from fel 
low employe* at a farewall gath 
ering.

Starting with PE in 1920 as a 
carpenter and later working as 
an electro-plater, wlreman and 
air brake machinist, Rarkdull re 
sided in Torrance for 15 yeara 
before moving to his present ad 
dress. 435 Eighth St., Hermosa 
Beach, four years ago.

"I enjoyed my work with PE 
right from the start," recall* 
Barkdull. "1 believe my proudest 
moment was receiving a com 
mendation during World War II 
for a time-saving suggestion."

A native of Big Rapids. Mich, 
Barkdull, ft5, is a past chancellor 
of the Knight* of Pythias and a 
member of the Woodmen of 
America.

He and his wife plan to sell 
their Hermosa Beach home and 
purchase a ranch home in Por- 
terville, Calif., where Barkdull 
will raise chickens and "just re 
lax and fish."

Local 1414 
Bans Peace 
Pledge

Condemning the Stockholm 
Peace Pledge as Communist in 
spired and praising President 
Truman and the United Nations 
for their action in South Korea, 
the following resolution of the 
C.I.O. Council was adopted by 
Local 1414, United Steelworkers 
of America, C.I.O. at Its last 
meeting:

RfBAOU'TION ON
"STOCKHOLM PEACE

PMCIWF/*
"VV II K R R A 8. Communist* 

and their stnogt* are circulat 
ing A o-c ailed "Stockholm 
Pmce Pledge" petitions In 
gooee-Ntop r *> H p o n * e t-o the 
Communist Party propaganda 
line laid down hy Soviet Riis- 
H|a, and

WHEREAS, these petitions 
actually are a Communist 
propaganda weapon Intended 
to aid totalitarian Soviet Riw- 
sla's hot war again**! freedom 
and democracy everywhere, and

W H E R E A S. thf> Coimmi- 
nlfttft' real attitude toward 
peace U at work In Southern 
Korea, where at this very mo 
ment American servicemen are 
being k I I 1 e d hy Communist 
bomb* and bullet*, and

WHEREAS, theme sn-oall<xl 
peace petition* are not Intend 
ed 1o promote peace they 
are Intended t<> promol* Soviet 
RUN* In'ft foreign policy of un 
provoked aggression and Imp*- 
rlallHtlc expansion, aJid exploit 
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50 Men Get 
Ready for 
Active Duty

Nearly 50 Torrance members 
of the California National Guard 
are winding up their civilian af 
fairs preparatory to entering the 
federal service on or about Sept. 
1.

Units of the 578 Engineer 
Combat Battalion, stationed at 
Torrance Municipal Airport, are 
drilling three nights a week in 
preparation for induction into 
th« TJ. 8, Army. They are Head 
quarter*, and Headquarters and 
Servic* Company, and Comranr 
A. The 57*th is a part of ths 
40th division.

Enlisted men from Torrance 
who have been ordered to active 
duty for federal service were 
listed by headquarters of the 
5f8th E.C. battalion as follows:

CWO James T. Wells, M/Sgtc 
Roy McQflskey, M/Sgt. James F. 
Wilkes, M/Sgt. Don Townsend, 
M/Sgt. Aaron O. Vaughan.

SFC Nea.l Silence, SFC Glenn 
A. Price, Sgt. Milton A. Young- 
ken, Sgt. Charles W. Hill. Sgt 
Norman P. Baker.

Pfc. David U Baker, Ret. 
Cameron Selover. Pvt. Elton R. 
Russell, Cpl. James W. Black- 
well, Pfc. Boh J. Bisbee, Pfc. 
Job.n Bourgeault.

Sgt. George A. Lavson. Sfft. 
Robert H. Pooler, Cpl. Jimmie, 
I* Turner. Pfc. Jack Rambo, Pfc« 
Homer Arms most. Pvt. Carl J. 
Arn\agost. Cpl. Rudy Q. Flores» 
Pfc. Kenny Q. Flores, Ret. Raul 
R. Almeida, Ret. Richard Viv- 
eros. Ret. Dalph Oraelas. Ret. 
Daniel Villa, Ret. Mike Martinet 
Ret. Dick Valrtez.

Pfc Wilfred Guadiana, Pfc. 
Quaquin Vega, Jr., Ret. Robert 
Rellhouse. Pvt. Elton Russell, 
Ret. Garry Hale, Ret. Sunao 
Omatsu, Ret. Milton MeNew, 
Pvt. Kenneth Fagran, Pvt. Ken 
neth Camp.

City
Dump

Plan* of 1

Refused 
Site

Plan* of the city to acquire 
the two and one-half acre "hole- 
in-the-ground" at t»e .old brick 
yard on Plsr-a del Amo east of 
Border avenue for a dump have 
been halted by the refusal of 
owners to aell just the "hole", 
according to City Manager 
(tcorge Stevens.

Residents of the Kelt lor Knolls 
area nearby protested plan* to 
buy the entire tO-acre tract for 
the dump, and the city admits it 
want* just the "hole." The own 
ers, however, insist that the en 
tire 10 acres, in order to fret the 
hole.

Other plans under study to se 
cure the hole include condemna 
tion proceedings, or purchase of 
the tract by * third r*rty who 
in turn wo" hole to 
the rjftBjsj^s*- t _ _ 

flUed aad cov«r*&

Stroh to 
Serve As 
Policewoman

Lucille Stroh has been appoint 
ed to serve as policewoman, ef 
fective August 1. 1P50. and that 
her compensation be at the rate 
set for the third step under the
classification.

New Baby
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wil? 

of Kettler Knolls are the proua 
parents of a baby boy, born at 
the Torrance Memorial Hospital 
on July 29th. Mother and baby 
are now at home and ready f 
receive callers.
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